
WASIINsGTO• CORRESPONDENCE. Washington, by Lembdin. Here,

-- too, is an old-fashioned split bottom-

WASUIGTos, ) ed arm chair, which has been recent-
Nov. 6, 1678.) ly rejuvenated by a coat of paint,

E~zro. DXltXnAT- and which I Look occasion to sit down

' I promised in my last to give you in, and found it very easy and conm-

adescription of Mt. Vernon in my fortable. This chair came over in
next, which promise I now propose the 3Mayflower, and is consequently

to make good. two hundred and flfty-six years old.

The Mr. Vernnn estate was origi- If this i not "a green old age" it is a
le a five thousanI acre grnnt as- clairfel no In thin rom aln no

signed to John Wasnimigton, the great

grandfather of George, who, together

with Nicholas Spencer, patenled it

from Lord Culpeper in 1670, It de

scended from John to his son Law
rence, who in turn left it to Augus-

tine, the father of George. The fa-
ther of George left it to his son Law

rene, and it was called at that time
the "Hunting Creek Estate." Law-

rence, in 1743, built the main build

ig and gave it its present name in

honor of Admiral Vernon, with whom.

he had served in the battle of Cartb
agena in 1741. At his death he left

it to his infant daughter, providing
that in the event of her death, it
ahonld go to his brother George.-
By Washington's will It went to his
wife, and afterwiards to his nephew,
JndgaBushrod Washington, a Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the

United States. (He was appointed
by President Adams.) This gentle-

man died In 1829, aged 68, and left
the place to his nephew John Augus-
tina, who, dying in 1832 left the es-
tte to his widow, Mrs. Jane, by
whom It was left to her son, Joihn
Augustine Washington, by whom it
was sold, 200 acres to the Mt. Ver-
non Ladies' Association of the Union
for the sum of $200,000, Congress
having previously refused to pur
abIse the place. This John Augue-
tine Washington was .an old class

mate of the writer at the University
of Virginia, and was killed near Har-
per's Ferry by some of John Brown's
Men, during the thie that that crazy
fanatic attempted to free the slaves
of the South with . handful of men,
and who was hung by Governor
Wise, of Virginia, for the insane

attempt.
Having given a succinct history .l

theBtASte, let us now enter the sac

red portals of the ancient mansion.
Before doing so, however, let us ex-
amine for a moment the porch, or as
we in Louisiana would cali it, fronm

gallery. Just before we reach thin
porch we pass under a gigantic oak.
beneath whose umbrageous foliage
the old General was said to be very
fond of resting during the lheated
days of Summer. But there is one

object I neglected to mienlion as we
approach the house from the South,
arid that i the oli stable. It was
here that Waslhinton kept the beut
blooded stock in Virgiain, which was

estimated in his will to be worth
$.000. Now for the porch. This
is 92 feet 8 inches by 12 feet 8 inches,
The flag stonms, which are now pret
tywet worn, were brought from Eng
lta. be the General himself when li
enlarged the nminsiiont. In front we

haveaflnociew of thle Potomac it
allgt beautyand grandeur. Befre

ienuer the mansion let me direct
your attention for a moment t tthin
Dett Park, which lies to to the left a
we.Dter the house. The deer arn
all gone, but it is now being re-stock
ed b ex Governor Walker, of Vir
giSit, and a gentleman from Montacu
has promised to furnish some elk.-
Nw, with oer genial guide we enter
the large hall and follow him into the
EA* n-_1__ Tt- l F t 1 .H . 1

sideboard presented by Mrs. General
.R E. Lee to the Ladies' Mt. Vernon

Assocation; a globe used by Wash-
higton;-then there ia a glass case
covering one entire side of thle room,
where we find several original letters
written by him, also a compass used
by him in him surveys; a suit of
clothing worn by him; his spy-glass;
hidanmd e nast of Washington, Lafa-
yettes Masonic apron. ; aR old time
bMastpin or locket, with some of
Wshington's hair-a relic, I think,
Maore valuable than any other I saw
at Il Vernon, Over the sideboard
hangs a tree of the Washington fami-
y17. On the mantel ia nn old bottle
dug np hen the house was enlarg-
ed. In a neat fr-mo bangs the Fare-
well Address. Timhe nezL room is the

STATE DIsiO .OOM

the largest room in the house, and is
called the New York Room, that
State having chosen it under the new
regime. Entering from the East
Parlor, on our right is a door open-
ing o the porch, over which hangs
a fnae engraving--"The Reunion of
the Army after the Revolution." A
lite further on is a portrait of
Washington, by Lambdik, of Phila.
dipalae. The principal piece of fur-
nitore in this room is a harpalclrd,
esting a ild, a presenh t from

Wrhingtou to Nellie Cuastis, a a
hialgif. This Nellie Custi, yoo
Bar ire, was the adopted daughter

fWahington. In frontofthe fire
einh this room is the model of the

Franch Bastile, eut from one of the
atoiC of the famous prison. On the
magtideently . uptord mantel, pre
sented by Sanuel Vaughin, Esq., are
a Pi of vaes twhich belonged to
SWaington, and apiece of seaweed.Ter the lmaote bans a portrait of

_ I r · ·^ ~· ·· ~

. Ine tsrom o

to be found Washington's tripod,
trunk and liquor chest, the bottles of
'hich are of tie finest cut-glass,
holters and other camp equipage,
all of which are enclosed within a
wire screen, in front of the handsome
plainting "Washington Before York-
town," by Rembrast Peale, presented

Ty his heirs to the Mt. Vernon La
bies' Association.

THt WEST PARLOR

iS the next room we enter. Nearly
all the old relies have been removed

to make room for some very old fur-

niture which han recently been placed
therein by the Vice Regent from CoR-
niieeticet. A looking glass of Wash-
ington hangs on the wall, and over
the mantel hangs the picture of the
"Battle of Carthagena," in which
Lawrence Washington served under
Admiral Vernon, for whom he aSHer
wards named the place. Here, too,
is a copy of the "Farewell Address"
nd some old candle sticks. In the
fireptee can be seen the Family
Crest with "G. W." o'%old relief.-
These fire bricks were east in Eg
land for the owner of Mt. Vernon.

THE cuscIL ROOM,

or Old Library, is entered from the
family dining room, and in this roon
in the month of May every year the
Regent and Vice-Regents nuder the
the Association, hold their councils
It is designed that nach State shal
have hng up in tLis room her coat
of-arms, cut in wood of indigenous
growth, but so far only Virginia
West Virginia, Maine, New Jersej
and Wisconsin have made their con
tributions, and only Wisconsin ha i
come up to the requirement of thi
Ladies' Association, in having i

carved in wood. This handsmone
piece of work I. over the door lead
ing into the Library. Between the
mantel and south door of this Coon
cil room hangs in a frame, a beaci
fal tribute to Washington, so beanti
Aul indeed I copied it off. It is a
follows:

WASurro SO T;
TI'he Brav Te .i'sa r The Good

WASaen tOT:
Supreme In War, in Council and in

Peace.
WAstilateOK!

Valiant ]Dilrm Confldoen
without wilhout itllou
AMinltlio. FPar. Presumiption

WAS1I•1.nTOil
in Disaster Calm. In uHceessModerate

In ll, Hinlsol f.IV~ [III , OX :

T]ihe -ro. i'll Patriot. Tle Christian
The rIethoe of fNnimt,

Thie Friendr of Malkind,
Who

When he won al, Renounced all
And nmhiSl

[n the Boeot of ]d1i Family and o
Nature

And In the Hope of Religion

This tribute wSn written by an
Englishman, Dr. Heed, i 183S

whilst on a visit to Mt. Vernon.-
The next room we enter is

THE FAMnY DISIWe soonl,

but we find nothing of especial inter
cst, save a looking glass of Washing
ton's and two medallioue of the her

and his wife. From this point let u
return to the spacious hall, whic
runs through the building, anUher
the most prominent thing that meet
tih ae eB

nets. Here also is apair of andi-
ons, screen and bureaut, whieh have
never been displaped since hisdeath;
and lastly there stands the bedstead,
a plain, simple one, upon which the
great man yielded up his mighty
spirit. We come now to the last

room. It is on

TIE THIRD FLOOR

and has a melancholy interest attach-
ed to it. It is a small, inconvenkent,

lcheerless looking Apartment, without
a fireplace, yet it was the only roomM
n the house from which could be

seea the tomb, (the old one,) and on
this aceount Mrs, Washington select
ed it. Amid the beat of Summer
and the chill of Winter did the now

itted Smatron keep her vigils until
twenty months after the death of
Vashington, when she followed him
1o that Silent spot of the dead called
by the ancient Scottish Poet God's
Acre." Au RrVOIR,

Wanton Oatra g.

A OnG HA Y DGETS DRNK, AD WvRILE

I THS cONDITION IS MARRIED TO A

AowT DISREPITABLE CHARACTER.

A young man named John Smith,
belonging in Springfielid, MaS.; yeosater-.
day morning ca.me to this city on the

propeller Waverly, and after being
.aid ff started an a rennd of tight-

eeing in cor paoy with some of his re-
,eat shipmates. Sul i in due cocrse
of rime• became vyo m.c.h into.ic,-
1ed, AO mscth O that Ili, bead wIT
hardly clear last evening. While
roaning about the lower part of the
city the party name to the vifcinity of
that notnrious resort of negroes known
as Dng's Dive, in thi cellars of tile
Union Block, on Commercial street.-
At the door setood a white woman, one
Elizabeth Lolihardt• a frightfully de-
graded creature who had beeon a woman
of the town almost beyond the recel-
lention of the oldest inhabitant. She
called and the men went in the dive,
Smith with the rest. He became the
object of the woman's especial atten-
tion, probably for the reason that hel
exhibited money and was very drunk.
Be that aS it may, she succeeded In
enticing him out of the cellar and or
town to tie office of Geo. G. Newoman
Justie ot ttoe Pence. WehaveIothto
minute details of what there transpir-
ed, but from a sertifiest which later i
the day eame to light it appears that
the olBtial named then and there mar-
ried the couple, thle young man of
twenty-five, inebriated to a condition
al idiocy, to the abandoned hag of
something over fifty. J. W. Lang and
W. J. Wierlng, "attorneys-at-law,
angued their names wtritneese to the
eortientBt of this innoilne mockery of

thle acred engagement of marriage-
at leaot their nnmea appear thereon
Of the expediliol to the Justice's office
and thle ceremonly Smith profaeesea to
rememnber unting. They ret.rned n
tlhedive, and then tlie new-mades Mrs

L1 i1L h ^ 1 l <,^^ ^^ d .d _ _!,&

FbWhat the Pptr Say About the
Election.

GOOV. TILDEYn'aW WOeiK.

The overwhelming triumph in this
State la partly owing to the fact thliat
Goreanor Tilden hlimaself sperrised
he political canvass. His Sagacious

irln sketcleed out its onllines, and hisa
keen eye annBDed its particulars. In
he management of the campaign in
New York-the key of the national po-
sition-he wai admirabl* seconded by
lie Hion. Daniel Magone, Jr., and his
nesociatesaindaasistantsoftle Demno-
erat Statq,.Committee. The mode in
wide thiey performed their work might
serve as a model for State committees
all over thile Union 'while thelr tabular

statement nf the condition of the vote
D hearieoseonticeaond towns might
u its details and in its ex...mess, We

emulated by the compiler of an efficial
censni.

Gov. Tilden may properly feel proud
If the majority cast for him by those
rho have known him so long and so

well,
As already remarked, this has been

Governor Tilden's iome for 40 years
iThia long period few meCn in thie me-.

tropolis were better known than he.
HU hans always taken an active part in
its business aftfairs, and has stood
Among its leading politicians. FOI

m-lt of this time the city has been torn
by factions, in which, on tbe one side
or the other, "Mr. Tilden hias borne
prominent share. It wa in this city
that tol Iottest and most .. nenoh A
shfts were hIrled at him ýhroaghom
li contest. Yet n the face of all tli
the people here have conferred npot
him the tributs of the largest majority
elimeyevercast foraesindidato fora na.
tional o1i0e. *

We need hardly say to Field Mar
shall Halstead, Sittag Bull Morton
and noi., Jim B]lane fat the electo
ral votes cast forrTilden and Ifendricke
will be quiely coaunte in the presenci
of toe two honuse of Congreas in Feb
mary next, The threats of revolntio
which the desperate Republicans play
ed as their last card in a losing game
will only causeA their author to beovery
mnoch hagrined tiat to.y ever uttered
them.--[N. Y. Sun.
THE PREfIDENT OF THE WVHOLE COU

TRY.

With last night'a connUng of th.
.otes Gov. Tilden ceased t t be the can

didate of a party to-day be is theeleo

ted President of tie wiole country
As suach and untll he lias done some
thing to forfeit his claim thelreto, he i
entitled to oar respect, coafidence anmI
support. However we may heav
doubted him or his party, or his policy
heretofore, let as now accept the situ
atinn and hope for lthe bet. Our op
position to tie election of GoT. Tilde
tha been based Thchiefly upon thiree con
sideratinns. First, under distrust c
the party behind him, and the fee
that hiseleetien, astead of being hul
lowed by reform in the civil service a
Ie promised, ea'l be tlse signal tor
revealtien of the service which, wil]
ilt rnilm h t bth nmeans of daitmiin'

heir popular leader publicly warned
he colored people thatthey mst aoo-
r or later make terms with the white
eople, when it is remmbered that he
dimselfpablicly voted against Paek-
trd; how then can 'it be wondered that
n the country parishes where laborers
,redependent npon teplanters fot
heir daily brea nd ano many littlefa-
eon ontalde of their year wages, they

lave followed tle exampte and advise
f their groat lchieftain, and done em-

i*.ly what employees do In Eatetrm
man.fnote•-,, in voting with t eir -
player. Th.e who have telalvel
Ithat the farmer would not .oonar o
ater inflnence the vote of his laborer.
by kindnes and god treatment have
shown an utter want of the knowledge
otheman nature.

We have no hesitation in saying thai
.n no State of the Union has there evem
been a quieter and more poeaceful ale
tionu than that held in Louisiana on the
7th of November. That throaghou
the whole day white and coloread club
voted together to the great disgut o
every carpet-bagger, and that this re
slut is due to the liberal principles o
the Baton Rouge Convention, to the
gopularity of our and idates for ov
erner and Lisutenant Governor, and tb
the prudence of our people in abstahin
ingtoreaent the many provocation
offored to us.

We have swept eState and n
man claiming to hold the postion o

Governor or that of member of the Re
turning Board will dare to change the
resulIt proclaimed at the polls Ani
eigned by Supevisora appointed b;
the United States, now that the eye
of forty millions of people arm wateh
ing with anxiety thleir proceednge
-[N. Y. Tribune (Rep.)

NtwoPucDir.AND.--Few ihave an:
idea of tle resomt rces and enterprise o
this country, anl it must be said tha
some of thle noigbhhrng provinces ar
ennsiderably behined. it, considerin
their canpaities. Ils population Ac
vists of 161,000 inhabitants, which i
i3(,1 Ipso than tha of Nova Scmth

and yet its exports last year e wtede
ti latter by more than $ ,I000,001
fa 18i9, the exports were $7,300,Hir
in 170, $6,984,543; in 1871, I8,1S4,

6 in 187 , U7,1,443; in 17
$B,fB3.0n; cnd in 1875, $e,3l4,70r
In1 1 74 they. were larger , oan in. am
previons year, and europetens athnrr

tie estimante that they will not fall fi
behind this. r flshng inbtereste ar

«~~~ ~~~ *'. I ~ .1

at and beot stock of FLOUR

tfae been brought to
AMe dari thill I I

OA nea

"nd <l nplt o
Srtlent Of the luMe
BROER-caEAP forg CASH,

P

nsevery incentive of personal ambi-

an toadminiister the government in
be interest of the whole people and

ot ofh patlty,.and crown iispub
e career, which according to hi1 own
tter of acceptance moat culminate in
single presidential term, with, AeSIt
rent and distingodAved eervices as
itall round ont his ife and complete
is fame. It iS no secret that among
e beet minds oftle Democratic pweve

ie hope is hliarbored that the adminil-

ration of President Tildten will be
cIh a deisappointment to itse elf-seek-

rsandplunderers who are expecting
a mcll from it that the party will be

ivided and broken up over it withtbin a
ear. We have not been aredulous of
ach a result, but there is a posslbility

fit. Should it happen the new ad-

inistration will nee.d, ad will raeceive
he hearty sympathy and support of
housands who did not give Mr. Tilden

heir vaotes. However that may be,
here is but one plain duty for to-day,
nud that is to recognite the will of the

Majorlty; and until the newrly elected
'oaident has done something to for-

id, to give him if not oar entire cenflt
ence, at least oar hearliest hope that
e wil11 When., It- ;. reme».bee ts **t

OmtL co.ny precorel ,o appropral t
what money tie luckless feillow'sptk.
ete contained, amonating to about
wenty-five dollars; hbut the operaition

was seen by some of his companions,
whe roused him samflciantly to make
him understand that he had been rob.
bed, and, staggering to tie street, he
met Ocer Griffin, of.tte First Pre-
,itet, to whom he managed to make
known his complaint. Both Smith and
tie woman were taken to the Station
house, where the latter was to be
booked for areeny from the personm
but to the asurprise of every body pres
ent she produced the marriage certifl
cate to support her plea that a wife
cannot beha convicted of steasting from
her own husband. Both were locked
up, the unfortunate Smith to sober off
.and come to a realization of his miser
able scrape, the woman io be arraign.
ed as a vagrant and publio nisance

SThie young man hb friends i tihe f ty
whoarejnstly indignant at whathn
happened to him.-[Buffalo Courier o
November 3d.

HAD HolosFu In uxM.-One of tih

members of thn Methodist Conference
rseetly held here, was ot for a walk
atan early hour one morning, and
while n Howard street ho encountered
a strapping big fellow, who was draw
lag a wagon to the blacksmith shop

"Catth hold here ad help me down
to the sBhp with this wagon and I'l
buy tiee wlky," called oat the bi
fellow,

"I never drink," solemnly replied thgood man.
"Well yon can takle a cigar."i ,
"I never smoke."

The man dropped the wagon-tongoe
looked hard at the member, anAsked :

"Don't you clihew'
"No. sir," was the decided reply
"You moat get mighty lonesome,

antned l toe teamster.
"I guoe I'm all right-I feel firsrate."

I'll bet yoa even that I can lay yo
on your b. ck, remarked the bi
.teamster. "Come no*, let's warm |

a litt.e b"t.""I] Dever bet.n

-"Wall, let's take eab other dow
for fan, then. You me m blg aa I m
and Pill give yon the under hold."

"I never have fn," aolemnly a.
awnred the member.

"Well, tim gon to tackle you any

ga.Hrew oThe teamser eelid pd and, endear
oresito gatsa neck hold, but he hai

oily jtB commenced to Joel abou
w.1mn he wa lifted clean off toe rs..
and laemmedagainet a tree-box will
asuch force thai he gasped half a doze
times belore he could get his breath
S "Now Tor keep away from me I" ex
claimwd the minister, picking np hi
cane,

"Bnet re. it I dont" replied the
teaster, S he edged offd. what's th
use in lying and witieg that yondidln
lIave any fn in yon when you'
ehock tail of it! Blame it [ you want

-A bigger fool than ThempAon's
lon t-the man who thinks

ibeating Board Is going to give na
lair count.

-TnLDEK has 203 electoral votes
and Hayesm IE6. Give nas a fair
aunt

-Do not delay another week to
walk to the Court House, and pay ap
our Licenses and taxes.

-Tax well-known and desirable
Tom Neax Plantation" is offered
for rent for theyear 1877.

-Wens will this orel count he
ver?

it mi ht be tile m a amewle

.
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few corrpt and incompetent oicialsh

woald at thle snme time let blose upon
the government places as incnaable
dishonest, and vile an army of norne:
ran as ever robbed by authority a
stole under a lieene. Second, distrus
of hi position npon the financial qna
tion--ot so inneh of hli own ikdiil
nae views add opinions, a3 of the wpid
ions of llthe prty leaders, who havin
once already drivn him to a serioU
modifnatiou of his views might I
eveally aSuccessefl in an effort to die
tate the policy of hie adminisatratiov
Third, wnll-groanaded apprehen.lon <
a purpose, distinct, well defined, So
too powerful for GoT. Tilden to retis
on tie part of hia sapporters, to reve.r
so far as possible tie resnis of the wai
by reducing the negro to practical sn
jection and denying him thae ree exe:
ciase of th ballot, but also to compe
the General Government, in one forn
aor another, to pay the vast aninnt o
Indebtednessincurred by the aouthe•
States in carrying on the rebellion
Looking over these qeations..ow, a.
the probable effect of Mr. Tilden
election upon them, we shall be on
just to him, while we indalge in th
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f w rmmbr that e h etren

lyadeawe every promlse of ha opp(
nent with regard to his and thi party
poeitio upon theose ieees. The camn
paign has been mg r n' disoassion
questions of fact thmn ofoppomiugpria
miples or theories; it ha not been ohlar
aeterized o rMuch by argument ue b
assertion and dil The hoe ful a

pIetofMr. Tildeat'elpetton then li
in the possbility tat all or feai
were groundless, cor espllions an
our doubte, to say the least, unjus
There is no need now to go over t
record and recount our reasons for di
trust. That argumeyti closed, and
deciseion adveae to or hopes bae bee
given by B inm rity. ur hopes ap
triotae must be that Gin. Tldea wa
not only Sinaoe when he pro feasd t
be in aver of genaune rdministrti
reform a a a sound currency, and op

posed to the payment of Confedera
warclalimes, but that'be will have th
convictionB the stnbborneo of wi
and purpie to insist uapon whathe h
profeaed to beleive in, and a sufficiel
backing in hi partY to be able to a
ry out hig viewes.

Laying aside then the manifold re
sons for doubting hs earnetneas as
refo.ner and his ability to enforce r
forms, we may content ourselves wi
remembering that there are aor
thing- in monbecon with his publ
service as Goveror whiah do not leaN
as withouthope ofam good from h
adminaisttion, and we may iale fi
eueoiragmen t in the reflection that

NEW THIS DAY.

.~"

DRY GOODS ' I i
GROCERIES

SADDLERY,
HARDWARE.

CROCKW

Boots, Shoes and Bats.'

Cr". higlhst CAStf-PKIfS Pk*|-
for COTTON, WOOL and

RIDES.

an 
u l 4 re catc 

-

fisthw A 1,609,724 quitaml., I
the Iheaviest on record; In
remiled 1,13,235 qtantall, a 4
able falling off compared I
previous year. but more tehan
.ated for by .. advanc. in
twentygve per cent. This
is thought the catch will
smaller; consequently a fur

ane of ten per cent. ba bei
which brings the value thirty
cent. higher than two ye
Considerable business i I

i i„n• noar $275000 worth

being exported last gear and a larg
increase wilD be madet.is; proeblbi
making the total value ot ore exporte
$800,000. It is stated that text yeat
five additional mines will be started
A Iocal nntemporary ay. "the effe
nfthoi wil bI a great change for th
better among the population, by le1

in he number dependent on t
filahees, ereas, ng tile nrber I

greater demand for a.goultural pea
* u .c. liotin.

,- O9 COW A MINE OF WELT.*-T
f history of the shorthorn cow, Duche

ite, widh was a old in 1853 a Ea
I Dnie's sal., In England, to Coles
r- Merri, onfFordhan, for 700 g.ineas,
y $3675, is remarkable as 0n-ling th

eal. a ro thiscow, which was iclmr
in November, 50,.toray be tr

rs ed in direct des t a number of an
d mala which have sold for aboset $SMo
t. 000. Let it be admitted that as me

of this mvatlle Amay be is depedi
oe famncy or Aeh b d.er, and ita0

e- toeintriniolaeoitbebeefa edmsl
a prodaoed; 7 yt no an help etpadmi
n tingthatan immefe value, estimate
Sin thse alone, ba accred to tl

Aworld from this cow; and in propordt
t to this value may be emated t

o profit to a breeder from any meril
e animal be my prodAce* & une
- breeding aoi= s se brought into exi

fence which spWrads oet fan like, at
e diverges yar by yea wider and
>e der, until we can no longer reach tV

ia in this that lies the value of a
good animal, and it ia an unfair dI

nt praenttooane itovane to t
'~ wialt of meet pon its erca, ori

proe in milk and batter. T:

a. bder who proedces a Cpeior a,
alaete I.mo don aS impuhm wStil

Sm t in time predad increase en
a" mously, and far beyond coimptatle
th -[Exchange.,

ic -Tom. ANDaRSON, of Keno nDto

e etly and Beturning Board infamy,

Sbeaten 1400 votes for Senator I
nd Henry L. Garland, Dct•nnt ,i
he us a fr count,

Married
Ns Saturday, October 2ikh I8•C by
he Roy. Dr. B. M. Palmer, at the •irst
presbyterian Church, New Orleans,
Catr. ABNIER P. READMAN to ADA
G., denghter of tlhe late T. J. Ear-
art, E Iq.

-and-

TEMPERATURE
A. BIaOIrTD n .... usoH aHNAe.

Wines .. .
and Lis-,

nore-~ttii
made l nr-

ware e ana
.'Aenw~. ;%=flCC or

all indi asd Hav, B t .
Bhot, h11ppes. Httr, & comple

PROP AnyA•i
made to good 0 ADAMS; mo.ae. Bil

GING ad TEa; Cr Cotton, Hade,
Weal, Týllow Pelt d ,t .rsi EB iats lnE

and tor CABH e
kee ia e Al

Pla terji tff i tab

CHEAP FOR, CASHI

Night,.

47°. Rai
56 Cl'dy

o° Rain.
5o Clear
50° Clear
4B° Clemr
46° Clear

0 -C :Pe IFE

LOOK HERE!
Mrs, SABA MIAYRE

'ront St,
: . e#t081t

OULD UESPOTFLLY IN-
form her atenmer an the

poblic genaly, that he, litlj1

MOSES MAYER,

ban just returned from Nw Orieana
ltha large whd well Be-

lwsuaik ot

LT TIT' 00DS AND LATES1NEW V DESIGNS IN X EI
PLAYED WABE JUST RE UIA
FERGUSON go SCHNAUK.

PLANTATION FOR RENT
ILL BE RENTED FOR TH]
year 1S77, by Pa.lMe Audti.n a

the Court Hne. e.r in Al.eaudrit
at 12 o'clock M. of Saturday, Decem
ber9thl, 187d, the TOM NSEAL PLAN
TATIOX below Town, containing Ad
acres with bidn. The entpaya
ble 0Ctober 1st, 1877, *teid lien and

privilege retained.
BY THE ATTORNEY

OF THE OWNER
Nov, 2-St.

yel

THE KES OF TaUK ABTILE

sent by Lafayette to Washington. I
hangs in a glass case on the wal
where It was placed bip Washingto
himself and hai never been touche
since. In gammag apon thiq siler
and ancient emblem of tyranny, a
the horrors of the French Revol
tion, with which this key is indosS,
lubly associated plased in review be
fore "my mind's eye," and with
shudder I turned to read, hanging o
the opposite wall, the original agree
ment of Gen, Lafayette to serve i

the Continental Army. Now let n
ascend the broad stairway leading t

TME SECOND FLOOn.

The first thing to attract the atto,
tion in going np i. Washiegton'
clock, on a leanding, which remind
as of his punctuality, it being said o

him that he never broke an engage
ment or appointment, and wAs neve
late five minutes. At the top of tb

broad stairs is the room occupied b
General Lafayette, when he was
guest at Mt. Vernon. The a.a
looking glass, dressing cse and bu
reau are just as they where when th
French Patriot occupied the apar,
men. In this room is a table cove,
beautifully worked with Masonic en
blema, presented to Washington bI
the Ladles of the Revolution. W
now pass noe or two empty room
and enter the one occupied by Nelli
Custis, the beautiful and aecompliat
ed adopted daughter of Washbington
The furniture used by her is j aet a
she left It. Leaving this room an.
passing through a large empty one
we come to the roomn in which Wasi
ington died. Here ia a candle stan
and the same table unon which war

Sr eto break my iMe didn't ioplaced his medieinet in his ilaeb ill- -[Detroit Free Prems.

as . ar or 
ere s 

e

ood Patgturage

HE FINE PASTURAGE PmET
on the Scorw PLACEB will be open-

ed to the public, on neat Sunday.
haprgs one dollar a month; andr the

harge of M .C, Ward.

LtH o. H S f3l th ldUIWIUk.

TflIlJi WU t U RliTd TT
iO~san uff&R~tOT.

HIS OLD AND WELT EiTl

listed firm, iha ill .iderfall best-
ness trim, Bider tRem ai charge an
man--eoat of

B. C. tflE

nd eoticnes to, expose faor late every '
tel ing the live 6f

SHOES, ' BOOTS
HATS, CAPM,

8lAPPERS,

RARDWAREB
SADDLEBY, .

HABNE8S

MMe a eomet 6tod ofriepts, 1411CIBIruaa, ,s.
FURNISHINlG SOOUS H
In factda toeplto belI .

tablibhnatlmn» a" i oi
things emu be bhedig

bahep fr
0 A$( fil.•(OSLYt.

A 150lL4M mundte camrfnUy minMod
fal tprig and ummeý

Sroa.e Th.e onl
NZO" w-

J. J. GOFFE.
T. l-lIm.

SUGARCANEI
PLhNTERS ON RED RIVER

wnting seed ue(tiyea ut
a perfest gland) can mke favorale amr-
rangomentas, with the underigned for
tea or moei aies on Bed iver, tec
mile below Alexandria.

A. A, GOODWIN,
Aug. -3n Alexandria, La.

E. VALERY,
GENERAL

C) 0 , MI, XIE 0T O2 *,

#LEýDý, LA

DAILY REPORTS MADE WHEN BE
qMauirel. etn as son As col

FOR R ENIT !

110 i80 oAEB 0.

eil1ng the Town of e.lei
and. B•ter can have It insul
quanthles as they need. For tense
aply to W. McLAURINH.a 18, 1i6-m.

NOTICE!
HAVE M3 GOOD TAS MULE
which I wil Il satr e&nable ratet

Call at Excela•ir Stable for frtihl
tXar. N. L. MOSHNNIO,

Oc2 5.

QEND 25e. to G. P. ROWELL & C(
r Pain 4 of is

fpKCiag iaming t
paper ad aates %1Uwing cost I

To $77 s
0 ',R TO 7 A WEEK T

-BgtfitBE,~~~* 1.. CKHAe
- niMai«

TA, IS

BL X:L X>i -IM 3EXt

to an Itei
bi healn to "B

town ofAltexati*.
"vry te calling em b»

MiVed and turnA T plLT ONCE

P. Ht-O5WALD

andiffeunMURRAT, and JlowNT.

lid stand of I& W,90M.

WHOLESALE w& RETAIL
DBAIZEB .

DBY <x00109

AMILY GROCEIE!'-~"c

$250 REWARDI
THE ABOVE RREWARD WILL BE

paid for the arrest and delivers In
Alexandria, La., in the Jagl, ofJAMES
and WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT, alias
WHITE, who murdered Frank A.

Simat l Colle, L, on Oct. 4, O87.
DESCRIPTION :

JAMES LIGHTFOOT is abouet thirt
yeara old, large light colored eyes high
shoek bonae, dark hair. very backward
in 0onversatiol, quiet and non-intri-
sive; abount 5 feet 10 inches higl,
weighs about 130 pondas, rather liglht
bnidl and wore nA beWrd at a'. ime,

WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT is aboul
24 yalra old, blue eyee, uadY halt,
full faCe, rather meont, weighoaboal
140 p.uudo, very free in conv•a•atie
and friendly, and ware a light aniu
tache at the time.

The said parties moved originally
fron Alaaa to Tan, in Ha neigh.
borhood of Laes Conunty, nd from
thience to Cotile La,

Besides the Wbel reward the Gov
emor of L.iatmaa will ofer A Ifiealreward.

FOR .AL3E !

HE IMPROVED PROPERTY BE,
longiag to the Estale of

Wm. H. H. Drown, Bittateld
oa Blxthd treet, hetwee JjyMurray Bud JohljCton .ats., 4-
and adjoining tle Improved propert]
belonging to Mr E. 8, Hetherwim k
For terms apply to

CHAS, W. DROWN,
Adinnhiutrataer,

Carea hn A. WlUlma &A Company
Nov.a-3Lt. BEMoY Mal mID


